Whittier School Community Council

Agenda

October 22, 2020
At 6:00pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://slcschools-org.zoom.us/j/95312456632?
pwd=Tzk3eGh6TzZ3L0ZJaXVWWEMrN0JOdz09

Meeting ID: 953 1245 6632
Passcode: zqu6Ud

Welcome & Introductions:
Introductions for anyone new
Approval of previous minutes

PTA Report:
From Jodi A.

ELP Report:
From Nicki F.

Principal's Report:
Budget Update
2020/21 Land Trust Plans
  Literacy Program: Diebels Beginning of Year (BOY) data
  Literacy Program: 2nd literacy/teacher report
  CI/CO Program: Reference to program, support markers

SIC Report:
From SIC Member

SCC Discussion Items - New & Continuing:
SCC task: Safe Technology/Digital Citizenship
Inclusion Resolution Discussion
Additional Topics
Agenda for Next Month

Adjourn: